CENTRAL DAUPHIN BAND BOOSTER ASSOCIATION
Wednesday July 6th, 2016 @ 7:33 pm MEETING MINUTES

Tom Castanzo called the meeting to order at 7:33p.m.
Treasurer’s Report: Ron Linville: big expense from wish list was cymbals, custodian charge came
in, and we paid out orchestra and choir part of music in the park $10,800. No bill for band banquet
yet, TBD on that bill.
Financial Secretary Report: Holly Zieber: final report for year, most expense indoor craft and golf
product sale mattress and bug guard see what each brought in
Recording Secretary’s Report: Diane Rhine: Nothing. Accepted the minutes
Michelle Chambers: Nothing its summer
Scott Zieber: look at calendar look where you can get involved and get your clearances
Kristi Castanzo: reminder - forms business sponsor, good chance for money in your kid’s account,
some of that goes into the student account and some to the band account. Get forms how the
sponsor works 30% into students account
Lori Goldmann: Nothing
Keith Shuey: Nothing
Student Officers Report:
-Aimee Cheam: At basics
-Brad Owens: Vacation
Band Director’s Report: Mr. Carraher: Introduced himself, concert band nothing yet. Music
ordered for Wind Ensemble pick up music once all in, marching band minicamp first one’s over, 2nd
going on. Schedule changed… not going on NY trip, accommodations not feasible, service day on
first Friday of band camp, instead of rehearsing band members go to nonprofit organization to do
community service to give back. First football game has been moved to Thursday on the first week
of school and is a home game. There are 6 home games and 4 away games, home games we need
volunteers so sign up on charms. The 1st day of band camp will be an all-day team building day,
with movie. This is all day 8-9, so bring lunch and dinner provided. The DCI ticket has been removed
from the wearable order as the DCI quarterfinals live stream this year is a week later doesn’t line up
with our schedule. So now DCI not something to order on wearables, they will either live stream or
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play DVD from last year to see what drum corps looks like. Choice – DCI ticket write a new check or
send in a withdrawal request form and the money will go into student account.
Mr. Bitner: Jazz director nothing introduced himself and look at calendar

OLD BUSINESS
Scrip: Missy Miller – Script report doesn’t have forms but can get you form by email, report in
minutes for this summer presto pay enrollment, no checks to the box for payments, don’t know
specials, they are on website, www.shopwithscript.com, Tom explain what script was. Example gift
card, or can get online and print off immediately and take with you. Rebates are different for each
retailer.
Golf-a-Rama: Tom Castanzo/David Rhine: Friday June 17th good turnout and good weather, 12:30
start for 5-6 groups. Mr. Carraher group won, dinner and raffle prizes, every group that won
monetary prizes donated the money back to the band. $1,800K was donated back. Minor victory,
though, since we didn’t know if we break even on this event.
Fall Sports Preview: Need coordinator, like a big pep rally, all sports teams go, introduce everyone
it is the first Tuesday Aug. 30, due to the football game being on Thursday. Band boosters run home
side concessions stand, for just that event, tables and grill to feed our kids since leaving school and
headed to Landis field, hot dogs, chips, and chicken. Need people to volunteer plan a few weeks out.
Home Football game band boosters run the away side/visitors of the concessions also bake goods,
and they are donated, advised new parents always go to the visitor side concessions stand. Third
quarter the boosters feed the kids food, saves time due to lines. Holly and Scott Zieber do the food.
Subway- Every marching band event at home, the students’ need $5.00 each. The students practice
3-4PM, but need to hand in by Thurs morning, sandwich, cookie, drink, and it is delivered. Away
games that are long drives, like State College they stop for food.
NEW BUISNESS:
Uniform fitting – Lori Goldman – Sign up forms to fit each student individually. Each time the
students are here, someone is here doing fittings. During minicamp/main band camp, they are
organized by stock number, hemming with snaps, just sew snaps, get them in and out of uniforms,
85 total band members 73 students need fitted for uniforms, can email what is being done on each
night. Lots of help also in charms. Cheryl is the asst. This is a great way to get to know the student
and the fellow parents, trying on dinkles and gloves, box used gloves and shoes to try on to get the
right size. Mr. Carraher - volunteer badge is required for anything to do anything with students like
pit helpers, uniforms, chaperone, etc. Call district number and ext. 7 to set up appoint to get badge
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clearances go to district web Human Resources. They are good for 5 years, if you have one don’t
need to do again. If you’ve done it within the year, you can use the same paperwork and you’ll still
have to see the district to get district badge. www.cdsd.org
www.cdschools.org. Offices are here and east high.

Tues July 26th 7:00pm Band-A-Rama Sat. Oct. 15th 12 band signed up 4 more than last year. Keith,
Scott, and Tom chairing sub heads needed, planning meeting.
Meeting Adjourned at 8:09 p.m.

Kathy Novak – Chicken BBQ Aug. 11, band parent night pick up 4-7PM cost $8.50 for a ½ chicken,
roll, butter, fruit, and a drink. Texas Roadhouse might donate rolls, and checking on adding the fruit,
nominal fee to add the fruit, each marching band member must sell 5 tickets each. The incentive for
students to sell is a $50 gift card for highest student seller and 25$ for the second highest. Banking
on the sports team ordering food. July 20th, 5 tickets per student, 2 weeks to sell tickets. Aug. 2nd
return tickets and money so we have a count. If they need more let them know, and parking lot pick
up. Students to help after camp to put bags together and ready for 4PM. Well-aligned with preview,
since the parents will be here, picnic flyers being passed around with information. Advertise, give
ram band email for tickets for public, PayPal account for band. Friends and family on PayPal doesn’t
cost anything. This is for outside sales for PayPal 503c there is a charge for PayPal, need to be
careful. The more presales the more money in the bank. Discuss about having extra chicken for
drive ups. Shouldn’t be a problem buying tickets. Extra tickets, if we have them will be available, but
we buy them if we don’t sell them. Questions - contact Tom or Kathy Novak. Portion of profit goes
into students account, likely 70% student account and 30% to band. Gift card will give script gift
card. More we sell = more profit.
Dine to donate – Perkins Aug. 3rd Perkins coupons from student buy dinner and portion go to band.
Dismiss early go to Perkins, drop kids adults go to Perkins, 2 different dine to donate Texas
Roadhouse maybe ideas for a 3rd place.
Wed. July 20th, headed to Mochi Fruity later that night at the end of minicamp in July. There is a fund
raiser, 25% 2-5 29th, 30th, and 31st.

Next Meeting: July 6th at 8:25 p.m. Mini camp
Submitted by: Diane Rhine, Recording Secretary
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